
 

 
 

  
 

Students’ Weather Presentation 
 
Kelly Bates, meteorologist for WJAR NBC 10 Weekend Sunrise, conducted a presentation on weather 

to Sacred Heart School students yesterday, Tuesday, October 16. 
    Students in grades Kindergarten through eight were treated to an engaging presentation on weather facts, 
history-making Rhode Island storms, and stories about cloud types, blizzards, and hurricanes.   

 
Invited to the school by Mrs. Elaine Mountain, the second grade teacher, Bates piqued the children's 

curiosity, and she enthusiastically answered dozens of questions posed to her by the inquisitive audience 
members during the hour-long presentation. 
Bates used computer photos of an array of major types of storms to augment her talk. Students were riveted 

to their seats during the free-wheeling assembly. 

 “Talking with students about weather is one of my favorite things to do”, Bates said. She indicated 

that her schedule is packed with school appearances. 

 “In addition to meeting a local television celebrity, students received a unique lesson on various    

facets of weather by an expert meteorologist. Quite exciting!” observed Mrs. Mountain. 
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PTO  Thanksgiving 

Food Drive 

Students in all grades are in a 
contest to determine which 
will win bragging rights for 
collecting the most food goods 
for the needy. 

K: Canned Corn 

1: Cereal/Oatmeal 

2: Cranberry Sauce 

3: Cornbread 

4: Canned Green Beans 

5: Gravy 

6: Tuna Fish 

7: Pasta 

8. Pasta Sauce 

The food drive will continue 

until November 16th. 

Student Council for Recycling 

 The Sacred Heart School is thinking 

GREEN! 

 The middle school students are investigat-

ing the possibility of introducing re-cycling at the 

school which currently does not engage in the en-

vironmentally sound practice. 

 “Council members are dedicated to clean-

ing the planet,” adviser Jenna Roche proclaimed. 

Stay tuned! 

 Sacred Heart’s first Christmas Bin-

go is in the works and scheduled for Sat-

urday, December 1 in the church hall. 

 The proceeds are earmarked for the 

Sacred Heart School Scholarship Fund. 

 Volunteers are needed. Call Steven 

DeMedeiros at 481-9667 by November 15. 

 Please spread the word about this 

Enjoyable function to assist our students. 


